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CANAL?
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,.. n;[ WAT\i:::t IN YOVF\ CA'JAL S M:::LLS
8A(). LO~KS 3 .;:;,, OR DCi:Sr-.:' T APPE:AR
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DUE TO HIGI-: BACTER IAL COUNTS

FREE \HATER TEST
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OR WRIIT B::J-4 ll:l.l, ST. PETC.,33731
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5U~JCOAST
AcTIVE

721

7th Avenue North.
4 , e~ficiency apts. $85 .
Call 522-5623 evenings.
Apartment,
reasonable rates, single
or double, girls only,
2638 Burling ton Ave. N.
600 2"£\~ Street S. Contact home address.

Effic ~ency

Furnished apartment.
$110 .00 per mon t h plus
!utilities. Phone 898-

i

15261,

Mrs. Ganma l.

DD tf \ Ju~-r
"TillJt\
n, I{I,V\ FoR \fl>URSELF.

'FOR SALE

~

1lH r~ K BPibNlJ 'ibu OSELF.
fr\.Oomihous: . Sh: r: ·

~ath

& Phone & Kitchen.
per month.

•.

$65

Hale only .

Cal l Hr. Beavers, 7 a.m .
to 7 p.m., 894-4756.
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A graduation celebration is
'\
planned f or · December , }'larch, June and
August graduates a t LENNY DEE'S DEN - I_
STUDENT TO STUDE£\TT WAN1 .
1
/ i~
ADS ARE AV1\ILAbLE FREE 1 ,.,,., on FRIDAY,_ -JUNE , 8; 1973'.·· ·
;, · . ' EACH'.GUDUATE WILL 'BE ADMITTED
IN THE CROvJl S NEST. ·
' FREE, ·but must pick up this free
SUBMIT . INFORMATION TO .
admittance ticket; eac~ guest · ticket
THE CROW'S NEST BOX ON
costs.· $7 ..oo·. c. Tickets entitle the· tHE STUDENT ACTIVITIES
beater
to dinner, ·p.r_o gram, and musiDESK I N THE LOUNGE,
cal entertainment.
. ~~
HUILDING B.
1
. 'I~
Tickets·. wil l ·'be on· sale in the
Student Activities Office , Building
JOBS
B; PLEASE PURCHASE TI CKETS BEFORE
ATTENTIO~

APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

31 '

at LENNY Dfftg DEN"..

VOLUNTEERS [COLOGY
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Offers 20-30% discounts
(mechanic 1 s price) for auto
par ts . ASK FOR HERBERT OR LARRY.

TO YOUR HEALTH
R OY MA'IS

'"" ~

5th Avenue South .

IT MAY BE DANGEROUS
'FOR A

~ight

. 1.
coup~,NiJ~~dt.,fJ
a r
Er hi · t;

1968

1 owne .
896-208

90 . 0
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French racing bike, 10
s peed, girls, 5 months
old, $130.00 when new,
$90.00 Asbury price.
Call Stetson University
Library. Leave m0ssage
for Mary.
· GOOD MORNING l ! !

--- ·-

Need an odd job done?
Painting, some home
repairs, carp entry,
etc. Cal l Clem Street,
826-6361 .
Babysitt er needed, 2
childr en (8,10). Hour
are 11-5 TWRF . Summer
work . (Drive) . Cont act Claire Kearney,
1846 Ceasar Way South
867-5735.
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May the~ r oad rise · t o meet ·you;
,·May th.e ~;ind be ever at your
back.
. }fuy th e sun sh ine warm upon
your face;
And th e \·Tinds. f a ll s oft upon
your fields.
A11d until we meet again
May God hold you in the hollm.;r
of his hand.

~ EJr

-An I r i sh Blessing-

-----~·----------------

FAREWELL

AND BE.ST W\SHES

~~~[;;JIT,Q
HO\= ~ tvtANN

Hs. Fran Se agr ave, in Room ll ~
Bl dg. B wil l handle Financia l Aids
from 8 : 30 to 12: 30 dai l y .
Appl i cations for Shor t-Ten:l
Loans (Louise Rainey Fund) f or
Quarter .IV r egistration should be
in by" Nay 30. ·
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CROWS NEST ·

FRON\ Tl-lE

fME~T 1HE·STAffr::

~IONDAY -.FRIDAY

I
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12-3 p.m.
SA'lDfZ.DAY -SlJ!:'!DI:f
12-Sp.m.

SHU.ll1ING POOL HANAGER: JOI·IN HATERFIELD
LIFE&LJA..lWS: PI-IIL ORTIZ
R, Sunday
A?•.}1A.ND LEHUR}._ T , ~·7, Sat.
tmLLIE RANDALL M, Fri .
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Hay 20 .

Ev eryone b ut t he timekeeper ( LamaT Sprouse) had a good
CROH 1 S NEST is p rinted each Tuesday . by tt1 e.
~ime_'. because: the cars k 2.pt beat- l
lt~g tnm to t h e checkpoint and fin -·l
is~1 lbe. PraiS •2! should be given l
~o the persistence _o ~ Loui s Eades ,
De sk . DEADLINE is Thursday of each ·week.
and the strategy of Jo<'! Pazourek.
Please
leave your name and number on infor.:.
Special thanks to Eric Cunningham ;.
mation
submitted
iT1 c ase more clarific a tion
Jim Lavieri, Bob Martindale , and
of
material
is
n
eeded.
Bob Arm.3 trong fo:c thc.ir support.
Prizes aHarded we-::-E::
l.st place: Faul_~~nn~t, $25 • . gift~--~~---c er t lL l Cal:e--Ha rrlS
Automotive
2nd place : that mniable corvette ,! ProLrams, activities and f acili ties of the
8 _ ~tl..~a ;:re ti d:~ ts
J
University of South Florida a :ce avai lab l e
3:cd place:
H[~ssel, 1 case o f
to a~l on a non--dis crimina tory basis, with- ·
our~ recrard
1\varal bee:r.
- 6.
~o
race, co 1 or , cree d, r eligion , :
sex , age, n· Eational or igin . The Un ive r:;i t·: i.::, ;;:·: .1ffirmative ac tion Equ<=.l Oppor ·t~.1~ ty Eir:L) ·i oye.r .
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The charge s for overdue Res e r ve material is the same as during the >:·7hol c
quarter: it varies depending on the length of time the particular material
is checked out for. But it gets pretty st ~;ep - 25¢ each half-hour fo r an
overnight book.
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Hr'\. Car R&lly..: \vas held

B111

It's nearing the end of the quarter and a ll books which have b een checked
out during this quarter are due at the lates t on the first of June . All
books which have not been retur-;,=H~ d by that date will be overdue and a f ine
of 25¢ a day will b e charged f o r each book. Thi s applies to the r egular
books which are ordinarily
fre e of cha r ge if they a r e r e turned late.
.\ .. " ... ' .\ r

Overdue
fine is
of fine
recor.d

books returned in the bookdrop are~ not exempt from a fine. If t he
not paid immediately, your name > soci a l s ecurit y number, and amount
are sent to Finance and Accounting Dept. and it is entered on you:c
This could k eep s eniors fr m r
· · g th · d· 1
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Bill, where 's my b ee.r cooler??
. ' I·

Lamar
Eric, do you really have to go to Tampa to get a
date?

-.~:-...,·

·- .~? ·
Europe. After

a~l,

Lore tte:. 1vould like to advise a cert~C.B.B. t o
stop being such a t:i.gh twad and have h i s fling in
you only live once , Chucki e .

Ann: Loretta sympathizes . . Motherhood c an b e frustrating at times!! I
Hooray .for the M.A. You have p e r f ormed many admirable functions since
your inception.
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A 1? AID OFF-C.i'J.'!PUS CONTINUOUS INTERNSHIP
vJork in an innovative school for r esearch, development· and demonstration
Live in Beautiful Sarasota-----------------------~--Earn v7hile you learn

A SPEC IAL PROGRAM AT SARATOTA IS BOOKER-BAY HAVEN SCHOOL PROVIDING:
1.
2.

Forty-five quarte r hours of cours e credit including internship
. •• (12 hours could be graduat e work) .••
P..n entire program on the Booker-Bay Haven campus in Sarasota

3.

A half-time teaching . assignment paying $3500 (half a beginning teacher's

\ir \
R\it.Rt: Qu\Td
\ 10
ii~.

l_~

A hal f-time teache::r education program including seminars , planning sessions,
in-servi ce education, etc.
~vor.k

The oppor tunity to observe and
of classrooms.

6.

The: opportunity to lvork in an innovative scho ol.

7.

On-going educational opportunities to provide maste ry of specific
competencies in the follo1ving Freas:
-Assesaing and evaluating student behavior
- Pl.J.nntng instruction
-·Conducting/implementing instruction
-Perfoming adminis tra tive du t ies
-Cornraunir:ating and int er ac t ing skills
- Developing persona l skills

with a variety of t e ache rs in a variety

teach~ng

FOR HORE INFOlWlATI ON
Write or call on the St . ·Pe t e rsburg Campus:

BOOKSTORE WILL BE
CLOSED FOR SUMMER
JULY 18 .

i'irs'. · Carmel Pierce---------- ---------A- 202
Dr. L. R. SteHart-- - ---------------·--A-201
Nr. ~Heston Bridges--------------- ----A-208

PLEASE YUUZE ALL PURCHASES I MMEDIATELY.

Br
f-
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~
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A documentary film about the l ss-islative process and ho;;v a bill becO!::c. o;
a l aH.
This film, produced and filmed
by ·che League of Homen Voters of Florjda dur ing l ast fall's special session
of the Legislature, presents a detailed and informative picture of th~
legislative process.
The film is available for public
use which is \-7hy we would like: you to
see it.

salary)

5.

r

1\ I

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - . ,Date: Tuesday, June 5, 1973
Time : 10:00 a.m. and 7:30p.m.
Place: St. Peter sbur g Central Library
Auditorium, 3745-9th Av ~nue
North.

BOOK

BUY-BACK
June 4 , 5, 6, 1973

Regular Bookstore Hours:
9-1 p.m. and 3-7 p.m.
Mon-Thurs.
9-1 p.m. Friday

INSTANT CASH!!!

PJ'~(CHOLOG-rl

CLUL>

Many t hanks and much. appre ciation, Jerry Geiger, for
t he bulletin bo~~~ for our
c l ub.

··-
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--------------------------~------------~~------~------------------------~~-----------------A.treat from P~n Higby, faculty
secretary .
. ff,PPERI DGE .FP.K·.S " p J.-RTY
p UHPERNI Q2.E II

is the time to display your culinary]
exper·t.ise. Crow' s Nest features a recip
and food tidbltseo1umn and we need t o
includ~ all the t asty vittles that we
can; Please submit your favorite
recipes and homemade concoctions to the
Crow 1 s Nest today .
·
_

Nmv

The U. S.F. St. Petersburg Campus Day Care Center

no~

has openings for the

su1mner quart~ r . Our center is opened from 7 : 50am until 6 :00pm Monday thru
Friday. The tuition is $1 · 30 p e r h a l f d ay f or c hild ren of f ull-time students

J

and $1.50 per half day for children of part-time students , faculty, lnd '·

activities at the univer s ity pool on campus. Our staff

b

(must be Hellw.an' s )
1 tablespoon dehydr ated onion
1 tablespoon tvat er
Blend it all .... spread on breac.
..• BROIL iu\ID HATCH CLOSELY • .• .
s hould t ake only a c ou-.:>le of r.~. ~ ,

_____ ________

·-----------:..

I

staff .
Our summer program deals mainly ~vith daily s~vim~ing

~ cup grated Pa r nes an chee se
~ cup HELHF.NN' S KA.YONAISSE

,

l---=:I§.L--

includes trained swimming instructors . Call 898-7411
ext . 271 to insure your 2-5 yr. old a place at our cente r .
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CROW'S NEST

HOW SAFE IS YOUR
CANAL?
IF THE WATER IN YOUR CANAL SMELLS
BAD, LOOKS BAD, OR DOESN'T APPEAR
INVITING FOR SWIMMING OR WADING
IT MAY BE DANGEROUS
TO YOUR HEALTH
DUE TO HIGH BACTERIAL COUNTS
FOR A FREE WATER TEST
CALL INDEPENDENT REPORTER
ROY MAYS at 894-1111
OR WRITE BOX 1121, ST. PETE, 33731
DISTRIBUTED BY SUNCOAST
ACTIVE
VOLUNTEERS for
ECOLOGY
FOR RENT
Furnished apartment.
$110.00 per month plus
utilities. Phone 8985261, Mrs. Gamnal.
DON'T JUST
THINK FOR YOURSELF.
~
THINK BEYOND YOURSELF.
Room/house.

Share Bath

& Phone & Kitchen.
per month.

$65

Male only.

Call Mr. Beavers, 7 a.m.
to 7 p.m., 894-4756.
Page Eight
DISCOUNTS FOR
USF STUDENTS
B & B AUTO PARTS
5th Avenue South.
Offers 20-30% discounts
(mechanic's price) for auto
parts. ASK FOR HERBERT OR LARRY.

Serving Big
Car Savings
Page 1
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APARTMENTS
721 7th Avenue North.
2 efficiency apts. $85.
Call 522-5623 evenings.
Efficiency Apartment,
reasonable rates, single
or double, girls only,
2638 Burlington Ave. N.
600 2nd Street S.
Contact home address.
FOR SALE
1968 Nova--2 dr., 6 cyl.
coupe, air, floor shift.
1 owner. $900.00
896-2082 or 347-4351.

<--- SOLD

French racing bike, 10
speed, girls, 5 months
old, $130.00 when new,
$90.00 Asbury price.
Call Stetson University
Library. Leave message
for Mary.
GOOD MORNING!!!
ATTENTION
STUDENT TO STUDENT WANT
ADS ARE AVAILABLE FREE
IN THE CROW'S NEST.
SUBMIT INFORMATION TO
THE CROW'S NEST BOX ON
THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES
DESK IN THE LOUNGE,
BUILDING B.
JOBS
Need an odd job done?
Painting, some home
repairs, carpentry,
etc. Call Clem Street,
826-6361.
Babysitter needed, 2
children (8, 10). Hours
are 11-5 TWRF. Summer
work. (Drive). Contact
Claire Kearney,
1846 Caesar Way South
867-5735.
Page 2
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CROW'S NEST
GRADUATION
CELEBRATION
at LENNY DEE'S DEN
A graduation celebration is
planned for December, March, June and
August graduates at LENNY DEE'S DEN
on FRIDAY, JUNE 8, 1973.
EACH GRADUATE WILL BE ADMITTED
FREE, but must pick up this free
admittance ticket; each guest ticket
costs $7.00. Tickets entitle the
bearer to dinner, program, and
musical entertainment.
Tickets will be on sale in the
Student Activities Office, Building
B. PLEASE PURCHASE TICKETS BEFORE
THURSDAY.
FAREWELL
AND BEST WISHES
WAYNE
HOFFMANN
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH
FLORIDA
St. Petersburg, Fl.
May 31, 1973
Vol. 4, No. 28
CONGRATS!
"FULL" PROFESSOR
McCLUNG!
USFSP GRADS...
May the road rise to meet you;
May the wind be ever at your
back.
May the sun shine warm upon
your face;
And the winds fall soft upon
your fields.
And until we meet again
May God hold you in the hollow
of his hand.
-An Irish BlessingFINANCIAL AIDS
HAS MOVED!
Page 3
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Ms. Fran Seagrave, in Room 115,
Bldg. B will handle Financial Aids
from 8:30 to 12:30 daily.
Applications for Short-Term
Loans (Louise Rainey Fund) for
Quarter IV registration should be
in by May 30.
CROW'S NEST
POOL
HOURS
MONDAY-FRIDAY
12-3 p.m.
SATURDAY-SUNDAY
12-5 p.m.
M.A. CAR RALLYE
The MA Car Rallye was held
May 20. Everyone but the
timekeeper (Lamar Sprouse)
had a good time, because
the cars kept beating him
to the checkpoint and finish
line. Praise should be
given to the persistence of
Louis Eades and the strategy
of Joe Pazourek. Special
thanks to Eric Cunningham,
Jim Lavieri, Bob Martindale,
and Bob Armstrong for their
support.
Prizes awarded were:
1st place:

2nd place:
3rd place:

Paul Bennett,
$25 gift
certificate-Harris Automotive
that amiable
corvette, 8
theatre tickets
Bill Hassel, 1
case of warm beer.
Page Two

USFSP
SWIMMING*POOL
OPEN
FREE*FREE*FREE*FREE*FREE
DAY*TIME*USE!
Page 4
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MEET*THE*STAFF:
SWIMMING POOL MANAGER:
LIFEGUARDS:

JOHN WATERFIELD
PHIL ORTIZ
R, Sunday
ARMAND LEMURA
T,W,Sat.
NELLIE RANDALL M, Fri.

CROW'S*NEST
WE NEED YOUR HELP!
CROW'S NEST is printed each Tuesday by the
USF St. Pete Campus Student Activities
Office. Pertinent information or
announcements may be submitted to the
Activities Desk. DEADLINE is Thursday of
each week. Please leave your name and
number on information submitted in case
more clarification of material is needed.
Programs, activities and facilities of the
University of South Florida are available
to all on a non-discriminatory basis,
without regard to race, color, creed,
religion, sex, age, or national origin.
The University is an affirmative action
Equal Opportunity Employer.
CROW'S NEST
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FROM THE
LIBRARY
It's nearing the end of the quarter and all books which have been checked
out during this quarter are due at the latest on the first of June. All
books which have not been returned by that date will be overdue and a fine
of 25 cents a day will be charged for each book. This applies to the regular
books which are ordinarily free of charge if they are returned late.
The charges for overdue Reserve material is the same as during the whole
quarter: it varies depending on the length of time the particular material
is checked out for. But it gets pretty steep - 25 cents each half-hour for
an overnight book.
Overdue books returned in the bookdrop are not exempt from a fine. If the
fine is not paid immediately, your name, social security number, and amount
of fine are sent to Finance and Accounting Dept. and it is entered on your
record. This could keep seniors from receiving their diplomas.

LORETTA LOVELY
Bill, where's my beer cooler??
Lamar

So sorry we're
late.
Happy Birthday
anyway, Miles!!!
May 18

Eric, do you really have to go to Tampa to get a
date?
Page 5

Europe.
Ann:

Crows_Nest_1973_05_31
Loretta would like to advise a certain C.B.B. to
stop being such a tightwad and have his fling in
After all, you only live once, Chuckie.

Loretta sympathizes.

Hooray for the M.A.
your inception.

Motherhood can be frustrating at times!!!

You have performed many admirable functions since

CROW'S NEST
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ATTENTION EDUCATION MAJORS
A PAID OFF-CAMPUS CONTINUOUS INTERNSHIP
Work in an innovative school for research, development and demonstration
Live in Beautiful Sarasota-----------------------~--Earn while you learn
A SPECIAL PROGRAM AT SARASOTA IS BOOKER-BAY HAVEN SCHOOL PROVIDING:
1.

Forty-five quarter hours of course credit including internship
...(12 hours could be graduate work)...

2.

An entire program on the Booker-Bay Haven campus in Sarasota

3.

A half-time teaching assignment paying $3500 (half a beginning teacher's
salary)

4.

A half-time teacher education program including seminars, planning sessions,
in-service education, etc.

5.

The opportunity to observe and work with a variety of teachers in a variety
of classrooms.

6.

The opportunity to work in an innovative school.

7.

On-going educational opportunities to provide mastery of specific teaching
competencies in the following areas:
-Assessing and evaluating student behavior
ATTENTION!
-Planning instruction
-Conducting/implementing instruction
BOOKSTORE WILL BE
-Performing administrative duties
CLOSED FOR INVENTORY
-Communicating and interacting skills
JUNE 27, 28, 29.
-Developing personal skills
BOOKSTORE WILL BE
FOR MORE INFORMATION
CLOSED FOR SUMMER
JULY 18.
Write or call on the St. Petersburg Campus:
PLEASE MAKE ALL
Mrs. Carmel Pierce-------------------A-202
PURCHASES IMMEDIATELY.
Dr. L. R. Stewart--------------------A-201
Mr. Winston Bridges------------------A-208

CROW'S NEST
IT'S
CLASS RING
- TIME Page 6
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SEE
SAMPLES

PLACE
ORDERS
USF

ST. PETERSBURG CAMPUS
BOOK STORE
BOOK
BUY-BACK
June 4, 5, 6, 1973
Regular Bookstore Hours:
9-1 p.m. and 3-7 p.m.
Mon-Thurs.
9-1 p.m. Friday
INSTANT CASH!!!
Page Five
LEAGUE*OF*WOMEN
VOTERS
OF ST. PETERSBURG AREA
THERE OUGHT TO BE A
LAW
A documentary film about the legislative
process and how a bill becomes a law.
This film, produced and filmed by the
League of Women Voters of Florida during
last fall's special session of the
Legislature, presents a detailed and
informative picture of the legislative
process.
The film is available for public use
which is why we would like you to see it.
Date: Tuesday, June 5, 1973
Time: 10:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Place: St. Petersburg Central Library
Auditorium, 3745-9th Avenue
North.
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB
Many thanks and much
appreciation, Jerry Geiger,
for the bulletin board for
our club.
CROW'S NEST

Page Six
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-DAY-CARE-CENTER-INFORMATION
The U.S.F. St. Petersburg Campus Day Care Center now has openings for the
summer quarter.
Friday.

Our center is opened from 7:50 am until 6:00 pm Monday thru

The tuition is $1.30 per half day for children of full-time students

and $1.50 per half day for children of part-time students, faculty, and
staff.
Our summer program deals mainly with daily swimming
activities at the university pool on campus.
includes trained swimming instructors.

Our staff

Call 898-7411

ext. 271 to insure your 2-5 yr. old a place at our center.
GRADUATION
ANNOUNCEMENTS
NOW
ON
SALE
25 cents each
Student Activities Off.

5
2
7
9
0
6
3

Unisex
Hairstyles
His 'n Hers Style
Haircuts
at
Wig Fair
1899 62nd Ave. N.
St. Pete

SPECIAL THANKS TO...
Donna Bowman
Jim Lavieri
Miles Lenhart
Joyce Lewis
Ray Witham
Graduation Celebration '73
Committee
and...
For all your help during the
year:
Page 8
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Sharon Bricker
Ken Dennis
Mike Early
Clay Hatfield
Sandy Quesada, etc. etc.
Last chance to see your
name in print
CROW'S NEST
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FOOD*MOOD

A treat from Ann Higby, faculty
secretary.

Now is the time to display your culinary
expertise. Crow's Nest features a recipe
and food tidbits column and we need to
include all the tasty vittles that we
can. Please submit your favorite
recipes and homemade concoctions to the
Crow's Nest today.

PEPPERIDGE FARMS "PARTY
PUMPERNICKLE"
1/2 cup grated Parmesan cheese
1/2 cup HELLMANN'S MAYONNAISE
(must be Hellmann's)
1 tablespoon dehydrated onion
1 tablespoon water
Blend it all....spread on bread.
...BROIL AND WATCH CLOSELY....
should take only a couple of min.

F
A
M
I N
L I
Y T
E

Gulliver's
Travels
animated
the kids will
love him!
JUNE 8

COLOR

RATED G
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